Background: Open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) of the clavicle is a common procedure that has been shown to have improved outcomes over nonoperative treatment. Several incisions can be used to approach clavicle fractures, the decision of which is variable among surgeons.
Open reduction and internal fixation (ORIF) of diaphyseal clavicle fractures (Orthopaedic Trauma Association [OTA] type 15-B) 13 is an increasingly common procedure that has been shown to provide lower rates of nonunion and earlier functional return as compared with nonoperative treatment for certain fracture patterns. 1, 14, 16 Several incisions can be used to approach clavicle fractures, the decision of which is variable among surgeons. The incision can be made longitudinally along the subcutaneous border of the clavicle, or as a necklace incision along the Langer lines, which is relatively more vertical and perpendicular to the clavicle ( Figure 1) .
While a longitudinal incision affords extensive visualization and exposure of the clavicle, there are reasons to believe that a vertical incision may offer some advantages.
One concern after ORIF of the clavicle is persistent numbness over the clavicle, shoulder, and chest 4, 21 secondary to supraclavicular nerve injury. The nerve branches perpendicularly over the clavicle in a variable manner. Although care is taken to avoid inadvertent injury during ORIF, the varied anatomic positioning of these nerve branches along the midshaft of the clavicle makes them quite susceptible to damage from a longitudinal incision (Figure 2 ), but they can potentially be better preserved with a necklace-type incision.
In addition, a necklace-type incision more closely follows the orientation of the Langer lines of the skin, which may lead to an improved cosmetic result with a smaller scar. 15 Incisions following the Langer lines continue to be explored as an important consideration in orthopaedic surgery. 5, 19 Another complication of ORIF of the clavicle is plate removal 22 due to irritating, painful hardware. One recent study found that 86% of a cohort's reoperations were due to discomfort or pain associated with the plate. 6 This may be due to the fact that a scar overlies the plate. A necklacetype incision crosses the plate in a perpendicular manner such that only a minor portion of the plate is covered by scar, which may lower the incidence of symptomatic hardware.
One prior study compared the necklace incision with the longitudinal incision and found an increased incidence of numbness in the longitudinal incision group. 20 We hypothesized that patients who had undergone ORIF of OTA type 15-B clavicle fractures with a longitudinal incision may experience increased numbness and painful hardware irritation, leading to an increased incidence of plate removal, compared with those who had the necklacetype incision. We also hypothesized that patients' satisfaction with their scar cosmesis would affect overall patient satisfaction. To our knowledge, the functional and painrelated impact of the different incision types has not been directly compared.
METHODS
The records of 7 orthopaedic surgeons from a single institution were queried for patients who underwent ORIF of OTA type 15-B (diaphyseal) clavicle fractures between 2006 and 2013 using the Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) code 23515 (open treatment of clavicular fracture, includes internal fixation, when performed). All identified patients were contacted and asked to consent by telephone. The study and consent process was approved by the Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai Institutional Review Board. An online questionnaire was created using the Research Electronic Data Capture (REDcap) system, a secure web application designed to build and manage online surveys specifically for research studies. The survey utilized a design similar to that in a prior study comparing ORIF of clavicle incision types, 20 although it included additional questions that we hypothesized would provide further insight, including pain and numbness, American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) scores, scar length, and plate removal incidence. All authors reviewed the survey prior to its being finalized to ensure clarity of language and ease of use in the online format. The survey included questions focused on patient numbness and pain; responses were based on a 5-point scale, with 5 being most severe or extreme. The participants were asked about pain and numbness during the first month after surgery, as well as at the time the survey was completed in order to identify potential differences between shorter and longer term follow-up intervals. Additional sections included scar assessment to measure differences in patient satisfaction with scar appearance and scar length, ASES activities of daily living questionnaire to identify any functional differences between the 2 surgical approaches, and 1 high-level question asking about overall patient satisfaction. Patients were also asked about their dominant arm as well as whether they required any follow-up surgeries after their initial ORIF, specifically for the purpose of symptomatic hardware removal because of pain (ie, not for hardware failure or infection). Additional parameters included age, body mass index (BMI), surgery date, side, mechanism, fracture description, reoperations, incision type, plate size, and screws used.
Inclusion criteria were age older than 18 years, postoperative follow-up of longer than 9 months, closed injuries, and clavicle fractures involving the middle or lateral third, but still diaphyseal. Both simple and comminuted fracture patterns were included in our analysis. Revision ORIFs were excluded. We identified 77 patients who underwent ORIF of the clavicle. Thirty-two of these patients either could not be contacted or declined to participate.
A total of 45 patients consented to the study and completed the online survey. Nine patients did not meet the inclusion criteria, leaving 36 participants included in the final analysis. These 36 patients were divided into 2 groups based on incision type: necklace versus longitudinal. A longitudinal incision was defined as one that was made along the length of the subcutaneous border (long axis) of the clavicle ( Figure 1A ), while the necklace-type incision was defined as one that was performed along the Langer lines, more perpendicular to the clavicle ( Figure 1B ). The operating surgeon's preference for surgical approach as corroborated in the operative note determined the assignment of patients into a specific group.
Continuous variables were analyzed using independent t tests and categorical variables using Pearson chi-square tests. Pearson correlations established associations between specific questions for the cohort as a whole. A P value .05 was considered significant. We used SPSS Statistics (IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, Version 20.0, IBM Corp) for all statistical analyses.
RESULTS
There were 16 patients in the necklace incision group and 20 in the longitudinal incision group, with a mean followup time of 3.2 ± 1.9 years and 3.1 ± 2.4 years, respectively (P ¼ .85). The data from the necklace incision group were derived from 1 surgeon, and data from the longitudinal group were derived from 5 surgeons. All fractures had healed at the time of final follow-up. There were no significant differences found in age, BMI, sex, fracture location, plate size, or number of screws. The necklace incision group had a significantly higher proportion of patients who underwent surgery on their dominant extremity (P ¼ .02). A summary of additional patient characteristics is outlined in Table 1 .
The necklace incision group was significantly more satisfied with the appearance of their scars (4.3 ± 0.9) versus those who had the longitudinal incision (3.3 ± 1.3) (P ¼ .01). Additionally, while the difference did not reach statistical significance, there was a trend toward a higher overall satisfaction in the necklace incision group, with both groups rating their experience as greater than 4 on the 5-point scale (4.6 ± 0.8 in the necklace group vs 4.1 ± 0.8 in the longitudinal incision group, P ¼ .09). Although the mean scar length was 2.2 cm shorter in the necklace incision group, this difference did not reach significance (P ¼ .12). There were no differences between the 2 groups in the proportion of patients who experienced numbness after surgery (14/16 [87%] vs 18/20 [90%], P ¼ .90) or in the extent that patients were bothered by numbness during the first month (2.3 ± 1.4 vs 2.8 ± 0.9, P ¼ .27) or at latest follow-up (1.8 ± 1.3 vs 1.7 ± 0.8, P ¼ .89). Similarly, no differences were found between the 2 groups with regard to pain, including the amount of pain in the first month (P ¼ .95) a Data are expressed either as mean ± SD or n (%). The boldfaced P value denotes a statistically significant value (P .05).
and at latest follow-up (P ¼ .57). The survey questions, results, and outcomes of statistical comparisons are outlined in Table 2 .
No significant differences in function were found across the 10 ASES questions, and the mean ASES scores were similar (37.0 ± 5.8 vs 36.7 ± 4.1, P ¼ .86) ( Table 3) . The proportion of patients requiring a secondary surgery for removal of the plate was also similar between groups
Pearson correlation analysis demonstrated that satisfaction with the appearance of one's scar was significantly correlated with overall satisfaction (P ¼ .05) (Table 4) . Additionally, significant correlations were observed between the ability to lift 10 lbs (4.5 kg) over one's shoulder and the ability to throw a ball overhand (Table 4) . No correlation was found between the presence of numbness, either early or at latest follow-up, with overall satisfaction.
DISCUSSION
We found that after plate fixation of a diaphyseal clavicle fracture, patients who were treated using a necklace-type incision were significantly more satisfied with the appearance of their scar. While the mean length of the necklace incision was 2.2 cm shorter than the mean length of the longitudinal incision, this difference was not statistically significant. Contrary to our initial hypothesis, the necklace incision did not result in a lower incidence of numbness or persistent pain, or a lower rate of revision surgery due to painful hardware. Furthermore, the degree of overall satisfaction did not differ significantly between the 2 groups.
We also found that one of the influential components of overall satisfaction after ORIF of the clavicle may be scar appearance. This was supported by the finding that scar satisfaction across the whole cohort was significantly associated with overall satisfaction.
In some patients, irritative or symptomatic hardware can lead to a second surgery for plate removal. 21 Although some of the risk factors that might result in an additional surgery for hardware removal have been explored, 2,11 a correlation of the need for plate removal by incision type has not been investigated. We did not find that the incision type influenced the need for hardware removal. However, given the small number of patients who required plate removals within our study (1 and 3 in the necklace and longitudinal groups, respectively), a larger sample size would be needed to determine if incision type affects plate removal incidence. In your first month after clavicle surgery did you have any pain in your shoulder, upper chest area, or breast when performing an activity requiring you to reach overhead?
1-5, 5 being extreme pain 3.5 ± 1. Length (cm) 8.9 ± 2.5 11.1 ± 4.5 .12
a Data are expressed either as mean ± SD or n (%). The boldfaced P value denotes a statistically significant value (P .05). Our initial hypothesis was that patients would have increased overall satisfaction with a necklace-type incision. This was based in part on the belief that we would observe differences in numbness between the 2 groups that would affect overall satisfaction. Literature related to total knee arthroplasty has shown that numbness after surgery can affect lifestyle and create patient concerns related to the perceived success of the surgery. 3, 9 The supraclavicular nerve is at risk during ORIF of the clavicle, and damage to the nerve can result in loss of sensation to the clavicle, anteromedial shoulder, and/or proximal chest/breast. 8 Rates of numbness after clavicle surgery have been reported to range from 10% to 50%, 1, 4, 17, 18, 20 and anatomic studies have shown that there is little predictability in the branching of the nerve in the midshaft of the clavicle, where between 69% and 82% of the fractures occur. 11, 15 Current literature supports the idea that scar appearance can be associated with patient satisfaction. Golkar et al 7 studied patients undergoing laparoendoscopic single-site surgery and found that satisfaction was significantly related to scar cosmesis. While preoperative patient concerns were related to safety, postoperative concerns shifted to cosmetic outcomes. Younger patients may tend to value cosmesis after surgery more highly, 12 an important fact to consider given the younger average age of patients who undergo ORIF of the clavicle. 10 Our study findings support these observations and suggest that a necklace incision may result in a more visually appealing scar. This was confirmed by the positive correlation noted between the patients' satisfaction with the appearance of the scar and their overall satisfaction.
The effect of incision type on numbness secondary to injury to the supraclavicular cutaneous nerves has been reported. Wang et al 20 compared postoperative numbness after plate fixation between patients who received a necklace incision versus patients who received a longitudinal incision, and they noted a reduced incidence and severity of numbness in patients who received a necklace incision. Contrary to our findings, the authors noted that only 3 out of 14 patients who received necklace incisions experienced numbness versus 13 of the 21 patients in the longitudinal incision group. They did not find any significant difference in overall satisfaction.
In concordance with our results, other authors have found no correlation between patient-reported numbness and overall satisfaction. 4 This implies that numbness after ORIF of the clavicle is likely not a major factor in overall patient satisfaction. Our data showed that although a large percentage of patients experience some degree of numbness, few are greatly bothered or have their function affected in any significant manner.
We did not find any significant differences in functional outcomes between the 2 groups. Overall outcomes were favorable in both groups, with only the ability to throw a ball overhand (3.5) and ability to lift 10 lbs overhead (3.5) falling at 3.5 or less out of 4 in the combined cohort. These positive functional outcomes are not surprising given the favorable results of ORIF of the clavicle 1, 14, 16 reported in the literature, and they serve to validate the accuracy of the collected data. This study has several limitations in addition to those inherent to a small retrospective study. First, the follow-up time was not standardized across the different patients. Despite this, the average follow-up interval between the 2 groups was very similar, providing a valid comparison. Furthermore, the data reported for all patients were a minimum of 9 months postsurgery, with the literature showing that changes in numbness tend to occur during the first 6 months after surgery before stabilizing.
